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ARE IMMUNE 
1 FROM ARREST 

I 
TO 

THIS BANDIT 
WORE NO MASK 

Regimes is One of Loafers, 
"> Vagabonds and Former 

Convicts, Says 
Detective. ^ 

you are not seeking work. You have 
refused positions which I offered three 
of your men today. You admit that 
the majority of your army will not 
-Work until it has completed the jour
ney to Washington. Therefore you 
vdo not present an unemployed prob
lem. What you are presenting is a 
propaganda and asking the state to as
sist you in spreading the propaganda. 

ONLY A BUNCH OF BUMS Those are not the actions of unem-
Wl"' ployed men." , T. -» - ( 

Girls Parade in Front of the I, ; 

Restaurant Without Fear, • Lr 
of Being Taken in by es/i* . __ „ £ ™ce. • 

/ f^rnes Police Have Sus-

Bandits. 

Would Not Take a Job if Of
fered Them and Would 

Fight Against 
' It. * i 

Move or Starve.. 
SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 7.— 

The unemployed "army" tonight faced 
its first serious predicament since 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.^ 3 
CHICAGO, March 7.—Powerless / » 

make any more arrests, chagrined P^> ,jj|yfjvry 
•licemen who watched union waitresses j 
parade before Henrici's restaurant this *• 
afternoon admitted tonight that the j 
girls had "put one over" in their 
fight to force the owners of Henrici's 
to accept the union demands. 

A dozen girls carrying small Ameri-j 
can flags paced to and fro in front of I 
Henrici's tonight and at headquarters ; 
it was said the same performance will j 
be repeated tomorrow. Policemen I 

IN HIS HOME 

Held up Cashier of Bank and 
Scooped up $2,000 in Cash 

From Off the ' 
Counter. 

t 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 7.— 

Walking into the Oak Park branch of 
the Sacramento bank, a bandit, heav-

jily armed and unmasked, at noon to-
' _ i day held up Cashier GoMon Culver, 

> jand escaped with $2,000 in cash. 
Partly Identified by Night Watchmen: Culver was engaged on his books 

,.,u. ...... a I when he was startled by the command Wno W©rc viirpn8©o, j... , .. __ . . , , . , 
' hands up." He looked up and Into 

I at the State • a .pistol of large calibre within a few 
House- inches of his head. 

Mexican Situation is Being 
Handled by Him and, 

There's No Use in 
Talking. 

REFUSES TO ANSWER 

leaving San Francisco." Its progressimade no arreBts fearing citations for, 
contempt of court. Three county 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 7.—The 

.dory of how he spied upon "General" 
Charles Kelly's and Wm, Thome's 
unemployed "armies" for two weeks 
was told here today by Detective Le
place of the San Francisco police de
partment, who "deserted" Kelley's 
army at Sacramento after posing for 
days as an unemployed man and an 
"escaped convict from the federal pen 
at Leavenworth. 

Both armies, according to.the alle
gations of Leplace, are composed 
mostly of loafers, former convicts and 
fugitives from justice. , 
l^'It's the easiest thing in the world 
ifn u'orm your 
graces 
composing the two unemployed 
Armies," said Leplace. "I wanted to 
find out what the men were, doing, 
what they intended to do and what 
Some of them had done, sp I joined 

judges who held hearings on petitions 
offered by both sides this afternoon 
ordered the police to make no more 
arrests, pending a court decision on 
Monday. At the same time the court 
ordered that there should be no more 
demonstrations or picketing in front 
of the Henrici's until the petitions 
were ruled on. The waitresses inter-

in the "on to Washington" movement 
wa? blocked as far' as free transpor
tation was concerned. > 

"Consent to return to San .Fran
cisco," a citizens' committee told 
Leaders Chas. Kelly and Wm. Thome, 
"and Sacramento will furnish you 
transportation either by train or boat. 
Otherwise, stay in Sacramento and 
starve." 

"General" Chas. Kelly' paled with 
anger when served with this ultimat
um. "My men will not return to San 
Francisco," he said,. "The governor 
of this state has said that 'a man 
must eat.' We are going to stay heVe 
until we aTe furnished transportation 
east. My soldiers will not suffer from 
hunger, either. Governor Johnson 
may do what he pleases about calling 
out the militia. We are going to eat 

7"" and what's more, Sacramento is going 
m , °f th naf.hre j to furnish transportation for us to Harry Madigan, 2o, 
of a band of men of the calibre Reno „ hi 

Culver was forced into a toilet I 
room and relieved of his keys. !: 

The robber then rushed back into 
I the bank, scooped up all the money in ( 

[United Press Leased Wire S*rvio* l ;8,ght an" dlsa
P

ppear
l
ed 

DES MOINES, Iowa, March. 7. H., The ^ evidently aware on 
B. Bringham, 30 is held by the police^ ^ tfaat the dty wag unprotected 

suspected of being one of e orac s- j police because of the arrival of the 
men who ten days ago attemp -ii ^ unemployed "army," took advantage ofl 
blow the vault in the state treasury. hig fact and djd h,g job wlth neat. 
A "jimmy" found in Bringham a! negg ^ confldelce An clty and 
house, purchased the day before the county peace offlcers were ln con(er-
attempted robbery and partial ident -1 ence tjj6 court house discussing the 
flcatlon of Bringham ao 01*3 of thq; problem of dealing with the Invasion. 

preted the court's order literally and safe blowers Is all the police are| '; • 
declared that walking past the reatau-j known t0 have in the way of eviil. ., - . 
rant did not constitute an act of con- j dence / NO TRACE OF 
tempt, though the same course pur- j M y ^rpenter, one of the statei! ; i 
sued earlier in the week., led to 
wholesale arrests. 

Senator Fall Threatens 
Force Issue Tomorrow 

. and Find Out Some-
thing. 

[By John Edwin Nevin. Staff Corres 
pondent of the United Press.] 

WASHINGTON, March 7,—Presi-
dent Wilson will be asked on Monday 
to assume a frank attitude on the 
Mexican situation. Senator Fall, ad-

I mitted foe of the present., "watching 
land waiting" policy, said tonight that 
he will do this ln person. His action 
may precipitate in the upper house of 
| congress, developments which will 

show for the first time just what is 
. . YOUNG THIEVES house watchmen, says hi is positive)! < • 

Bringham is the man who stood guitrd| j r- Cl..i 
over him while lie was forced ta! Bandits Who Got $10,000 From Shoe (really behind the entire policy of the 

Factory, Made Good j admnistration in dealing with Mexico. 
EscaPe- , . •) Even the senators who have accept-

| ed the suggestions of the president 

•K"'; May be Murderer. | dress. I 
[United Press leased Wire Service.]. Russell, . another watchman. 

DBS MOINES; Iowa, March 7.—<|say8 Bringham is of the same size! , — - ... 
George Smith, 30, was found dead in; and bulld as one of the men. i f'l itliat the leBS 8ttld a'bout that the ,eBS crossed to the United States and are ' 
bed this aft'ei^oon and his room mat®] ;W-'\ mf}_- ™ ! ma.y be.,ater regretted, are chaffing] directing affairs from north a? the 

gresB. This Is expected to aid Fall la^^S 
his attempt on Monday to smoke thef>*® 
administration out into the open on. > 
the entire Mexican situation. A slngu-,-|8 
iar fact commented upon by certain,^ 
legislators tonight, is that a similar' 
attitude has been taken by British offl-
cials. This adds to the belief that*^ 
from now on England and the Untted 
States will be found far more in ac
cord about the Mexican situation than 

Jin the past. From this, the chief aup-
i porters of the administration argue 
| that the time to worry about foreign 
| complications in Mexico is past and 
I that a general plan of concerted ac-
[ tion has already been agreed on. This 
plan it is said, was suggested by Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, the British ambas-
cador, and Is now being carried- to 
the British government by Sir Lionel 
Carden, British minister to Mexico , 
now enrouto to London. But the cry: -
that has been raised that the Wilson 
administration has become an ango-
maniac, has so disturbed the president 
that there will be no publio admisb ' 
slon made of this until,,after Mexico 
is tranquil and a foreign ofilce, "blue 
book" becomes a part of contempor-.^, 
aneous history. 

There is no real chance of any ! 

trouble resulting to either this gov
ernment, or England ln northern 
Mexico, It was believed tonight. Since 
the Carranza forcts have been in con
trol there, most of the foreigners who 
are factors In politics or finances have 

•^T
arT'ir I got away 

myr tiwn name ana 
:' 'aofifiers' 

n fugitive from justice they took me 
into the fold 'and told ine atl slbout 
themselves. 

'"A number of the men are either 
escaped convicts or former convicts. 
The rest are vagabonds and loafers. 

;)pey don't want to work. 
& '^Through my knowledge of drill 
'vi'ork and ahility to cominand, I soon 
became 'General* Kelly's right hand 
man, next in command to the leader 
t iniself. 'la is a queer guy and cares 
just about as much for the moh uiidcr 
him as I do. He always sees to it 
that he doesn't want for anything and 
lives on the best in the land. 

"The actual reason of the army 
leaving San Francisco when it did, 
has never been told. It is not be
cause of any anxiety to hurry to Wash
ington but it was because Kelly fear 
ed Thome, would succeed in drawing 
most of the men to his own standard. 

"Another fact not known is that 
there was a small riot while the army 
was enciimped at Richmond. When 
the trouble started a deputy sheriff 
lumped at me and knocked me cold. 
Out of the 1,197 men I was the only 
one to be beaten up. I reckon Kelly 
will be mighty glad to hear that when 
he learns of how I double-crossed him 

•: and thinks of the many tlr-.ngs he told 
we in confidence. All I have to say 
is that the army had better not come 
back to San Francisco. If they do, 

pl'll make it mighty hot for "them." 
'A sharp Tebuke to the unemployed 

army was ,given here today J>y Gov-
pernor Johnson. It came vnen a com-

i mittee of the army appealed to him 
to help and. then admitted that the 
men would not accept work, if it were 
offered to them. 

"For men who want work," said 
Governor .Tolinson, "I have the great
est sympathy and am willing to do 
e 'erythlng I can to help them. For 
men who don't want work, which I 
understand is the case, I have no 
sympathy. You have admitted that 

The sta,te laws, forbid Sacramento 
officials ordering the men to leave 
town. The authorities here planned 
to starve out the army. Th* county 
also was pec ted to decline to foeci 
the" men. If the "ar;ny" resorts to 
violence, force inay V i »ed in drtylUB 

may etayvaa long as leaflets Bee flt. 
Both kelly and Thorne .said they 
would remain until means of transpor
tation to some point east of Sacra
mento was furnished. 

Sharp answer to Governor John
son's denunciation of the army was 
voiced here tonight by Wm. Thorne. 

Governor Johnson said our men 
were worthless because three of them 
declined jobs he offered,*' said Thorne. 
"He says we don't present an .'unem
ployed problem.' H 

"I wish to say that we personally 
applied to the governor for aid when 
he was in San Francisco a month 
ago. At that time he said he could j 
do nothing for us. The city of San; 
Francisco provided work lor as many i 

with whom WINBING UP 
quarreled, i3 held by the police pend
ing an investigation .regarding cuts, 
and bruises found upon the deadi 
man's head. 

after two youthful bandits held up j under the secretive attitude of Presl-
and robbed John T. Lucas, paymaster dent Wilson and Secretary of State 

STRIKE PROBES | of the Brown Shoe company of $10,- j Bryan. Bryan, heretofore the loquaci-
6.15 at the factory at Seventeenth ojid; 0UB on Mexican affairs, not only emu-
Washington streets, the police P*at-jiates the sphinx, but when asked di-

Dobbin in Hospital 
:S 0AKtA^T>, ;f 

•Colorado Investigation Ended and 
) , Michigan One Just About -
j - , Over. 

. I:i- v^-yc!'.i' :- — ( ' " 

ttcally admitted tonight that the rob 
bers had made a clean get-away. 
; So far as is known no policeman 
saw the bandits after the hold-up, al-• nlted Press Leased Wire ServiCe.1 • saw the bandits after the hold-up, al-

tjorse begin, taliiWf Pasteur i Colo.. Mjarch 7 —After' though, crews of. the United- Hallways 
intuit iiiifyi'trin|'iti'rftdB "ihrirrf'Ttirnlay f .Tit ~ 'h. ~ „ ri r i.iV ^r.T . i, »' i ' jim i umi 

rect questions on the subjects the in
nermost secrets of which are ascer
tainable from publio documents, sim
ply declines to reply tp civil questions. 

„ ........ , , This was .especially noticeable today 

valuable eaddlq ^orse owned by,, congresslonal investigation of the,' rode north and south on th«r lines af. 
Mrs. J, H. Stoadard. A dog -W • cotora^' cdaf inlne strike was brought [tor tjiey had abandoned the shoe com 
Tuesday. Dr. J. A. Hill, a v?t«r!nary, tQ a cloge here tonlght- The Con-!pany's automobile. i 
surgeon, is giving the treatment. gressmen announced that they had 

abandoned all the side f 'ips projected] ' 
cail'er and would start back to Wash-, p A "\7"TT "\7"rT T A 
iitMon touicrrow morning. i VJi> V J_j V XI jI iri 

— _TT_, 0_, • i Statistics of the investigation shew-
l)r I n Ti bLAlfd the committeemen were sitting and 
, , j took testimony 264 hours, or an aver*. 
; v I age of eleven hours for every day. 
i « ; , , j Witnesses numbering 225 were exam- j 

PICKED OUT 
A WARNING 

report which the president already de
nied, he assumed a defiant attitude 
and snapped out: "I do not care to 
discuss newspaper theories about state 
department problems." 
• While admitting that there may be 
a very good reason for this attitude 
the "commoner's" friends tonight ac
cepted much of the criticism that has 

Rio Grande. But it was, pointed ,out 
that in the federal territory this is 
not so. And there has been very 
grave fear in this country and la the 
chancellories of Europe that some 
night some radical in Mexico City 
would leave the cliib and make a 
street corner speech, following which; 
would come an attack upon foreign
ers and a situation would be manu-

lisftirtrt™arifledr 
Intervention. 

Washington officials however, to
night believe that the report that Hu-
erta will take the field in person 
means that he has had explained to 
him that England and the United 
States consider their Interests in com
mon and that such an out'brea*\T7|j8t 
be prevented no matter what the final 

Not to Assassinate,JTer-

of the unemployed men as It could.! 
Why didn't he offer to do something | 
for us then? Instead he waited until j j jjnited Press Leased Wire Service.], 
we got to Sacramento, after we had jjoRFOLK, Va., March 7.—Pickeoi 
been Idle for weeks ln Sun Francisco, QUt t5ie maeistrom of a swirling' 
and then offered jobs to just three of j ge& off Barnegat light on the Jersey 

_ , . .. ol . 'ined and gave testimony filling 0,000,,. . niipftnin Told 
Eighteen Sailovs of tlie Ship typewritten pages or more than 1,- MeMta 

Whicll Went Down, Were j 500,000 words. Three short-hand re
porters, five phonographs and five; 
t ypists were kept busy fifteen hours j 
a  d a y  m a k i n g  t h i s  r e c o r d .  T h e  c o r n - V  

•mittee spent sixteen days in Trinidad,! 

Rescued From Open 
Boat. 

razas 

been addressed against him in con- outcome of the Mexican revolution. 

JSf "1 " ——. 
HUMAN LEG ^ ! and pronounced it improp-:. and oun-

gerous to the morals of the city. 
v IN SNOW drift; The factions filially agreed to put 

I the matter up to the mayor and let 
Police Scent Murder Mystery orjhim act. •' 

- Prank of Some Medical 
Student. 

wRltom Swindled the Widow. ten in Denver and two in Walseburg. 
lUnited Press Leased Wire Service. 1 j |United Press Leased Wire Service.1 

Closing It up. j l^ntteii rreb» i^asea i CHICAGO. March 7.—Finding of the LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jvlarch 7.-
HOUGHTON, Mich., March 7.—Ex-j EL PASO,' Texas, March 1. U. S-;nude jeg and l0Ct of a white person—• Larry Sullivan, sportsman and pro-

traordinary effort is beint made l»yj Consul Marion F. Ljtcher returned \°i:apparentiy that of a young girl—bear-;moter, is the object of a police search 
'the congressional committee to com-; Chihuahua City this afternoon amd it 1 j evidence, of having been severed!here today, following the issuance of 

_ - . . . 1 _ A *. J. _ M Z All. i Vi M .An  ̂ . I * . 
the men. Because they declined, ^iejcoasj;> eiglite3n survivors of the coal piete its investigation tonight of the. is understood! tonight that he carried ^rom tjie body within forty-eight j a warrant charging him with swind 
characterizes the unemployed army as j frejghter 0i!ariemagne Tower, Jr., Miciiigan copper strike. The probe • instructions from the American 8tat^ j hours, started detectives to search lfng Mrs. Laura Kodgers. a wealthy 
'a bunch of worthless bums.' Thesd were |andea tonight. Four othersi i j^as been in progress since February! department to tell General Franciscoi t[lfi Twenty-second street ten-! widow, of Kansas City, to wnom lie is 
men who waited on the governor to
day and who refused his offer of a 
job, are officers in the unemployed 
army. They left San Francisco with 
the determination of staying with it 
until we reached Washington. They 
were men, not traitors or deserters." 

Post's Condition. ; 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ROCHESTER, Minn., March 7.-

Cedar 9, opening with the strikers showing, 1 Villa that the United States wouldhder]0jn d;gtrirt tonight, in the belief • said to have been engaged to be mar-
and for the past week being occupied j consider it an unfriendly act should), tjjat a mi)rdRr ])ad been committed, j ried. Although the specific complaint 
with the hearing of testimony from ! villa carry out his thrnxt to send Luis; rpWQ xtalian bo.vs .found the leg buried j charges Sullivan with swindling her 
the operators. ; , j Taerrzas II, a military prisoner, totlie,jn a j)ea,, 0f snow in an alley in the;out of $334, Mrs. Rodgers tearfully 

— — rebel firing line at Torreon to be shot, ,.gd jj„ht -uBtri"t The police suspect-j told the county .prosecutors that her 
Woman for Senator. , down by the bullets of the federar ,cd a niedical -tudent's crank, b'.it Pn-1 acquaintance with him cost her more 

TOPEKA. Kans., March 7.—'Mrs. i defenders. Villa had declared li^lice Surgeon Wahl said not. 'than $5,000. She gave Sullivan $3«4, 
declared, when he told her he had 

been arrested in a. mining deal and 
needed the money to keep out of jail. 

Simmons alleged that;) stead, has announced her cancVdacy j els' (Jemand for $250,000 ransom by) anv girl inmnlfeo are missing. 
W Post millionaire cereal manufao^.the Hamilton disregarded his signals-1 for U. S. senator on tlis republican Sunday night. While waiting for his; 
turer was resting easily here tonight j and turned' his prow out to sea just j ticket. She will contest with Senator train at the Juarez depot, I<et<Aer \ 
and physicians stated that ills cond.4-|as the mountainous breakers werel. Joseph L. Bristow, former Senator declined t« discuss the matt.iv. The; 

were safely landed at the 
Crjek life saving station near Barne
gat. The Tower foundered shortly 
after the marines were rescued. Bit
ter charge's of failure to save were 
brought by Captain A. M. Simmons;! 
of th'3 Tower against the officers and)' 

month ago 

Girls Play With Mice. 
United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
CHAMPAIGN, 111., March 7.—Using 

t'" ^ Censors in Deadlock. 
and Dhysicians stated that conm-|as the mountainous DreaKers were\: josepn : mu.mu w 1 (United Press Leased Wire Service.I 
tion would be watched for a few days, ; 6eemingly aibout to engulf the coa* Charles Curtis and Major Harvey for j outline of his instruction came fromj. T.OS ANGELES, Calif., March 7. . 1Tn. ... 
Until th/sre is fuller development to.! Bteamer. Officials of the Old Dotnin,, the nomination. ; one of his officers who, however^;Tho flrgt serious division among the|a dozen white mice as sl WeLts. U"'-

nfimnnt it will not be definitely!1 ion however indignantly refute thai Mrs. Grinstrxid's support at the prl-istated his authority. This officer de-, four women and four men members j versity of Illinois coeds today began 
opeUon will b3' Srge InTsay that the^amilton, a, mary will determine the p^plexing i clared Letcher had showed Vil^;am0ng Los Angeles motion pictures j a series of 

Post ,Dent a quiet day ini; nassenger liner with deep draught question in Kansas of '"now will thai wher? an attempt to carry out his censor came today over white slave, what effect patented habyfoodBWould 
S  t h .  T o « c r  t e  i l . ' . ™  v o t e -  M I M ,  ( h i n k  , h e , ; , h r 6 „  w o u l t  ( u r f t . r  M « < i  « ! „ »  o [  t a v . '  

confident that his ailment is notj^ shallow water near Barn5.gat andj; will be nominated if the women gen-! Bhip and weaken hi. cause in the, ter. The four women said thai 
Q * r CO • . . . , «»rr_. i Arnl.1v hpr Af tor thin t1i?t Afao nt t>ipi \irnrM At a 1ati> hour t.O'film wns all risrht. but the 1 
serious. 

' n MUSIC IN THE COURT -ROOM 
: - AS OPENER OF EACH CASE 

the | and Miss Alice Bolster, of the domes-
steamed back to sea In oroer to slsil erally support her. After this th?i eyes of the world. At a late hour to • film was all right, but the ma'.c »uom-j tic science department, are in charge 

jnal the dire need of rescue to thej! question arises again, "will the worn- night it. was stated that General Tiri bers unanimously held up their hands j of the class. 
revenue cutter and this Barnegat life) en, regardless of party, suppprt heriraza9 had not paid any part of the! ̂  
savers. Captain Simmons said tonight)j at the November election?" ^ .... 'j ninsom demanded nor is there anyj! T -mrx-MV CTDTT/1? T? V"DiTPT'Tr'rVV^ 
that four of his crew went over side) ! reason to believe that it will be PaW!; (j(jAL MliNrj O 1 KIlvL LAi 1 

THE WEATHKR: I at th-3 expiration of the time limit. ; '>*.,) 

jA Few Classical 
Would Tend to Influence 

. the Attendants. . 

in the starboard life beat just before; 
the Hamilton was sighted in an effort 
to reach tha Barnegat light and bnnglj 

At least that is what the Woman'si 
club of Denver would like to havei 

WASHINGTON. March 
TI. commission .ppoi.tM by | jjy|yQLVING QUARTER MILLION MEN 

j happen. Under th J leadership of Dr. 
Selections I Esther S Gaerry, who addressed the j company hid' reached land thrre , | 

'club todav the club has started ai; stead the captain and balance of his- Missouri: Cloudy Sunday, Monday; report until the inquiry Is concluded, 
campaign for musical reform. Dr.' c.rew. after seeing the Hamilton head.; fair and warmer. i The American-British commiss!on is 
•Cherry wants an organ c-r.a piano in-. out to sea, launched the only remain-: Local Obsrervations 

. In . 4.Via lnnfl i I m M  li'fn Knol at\i4 tYl atlo trd frt 

being signed betwosn the operators 
and the miners, it seems that strike^ 

Weather I eral Venustiano Carranza to investi-| 
rescue. It was these men whose anjforecast: j gate the death of Wm. S. Benton, an) 
rival at the light resulted in word'. Iowa: Fair Sunday aud Monday. 'Englishman and the disappearance ofj 
being sent out that the entire ship's; Illinois: Cloudy Sunday. Monday |Gustave Bauch, an American, today, 

S In-' fair ! examined wltnases but will make nQ; Miners in Illinois. Indiana, ! in the tour states are carta in, say^ 
• i . . a 1 _ Cushing. -The length of time the 

mines will be shut down depends oa> 
i \  X I  ,  •  i  - t t r  i  

t believed to have beeu dissolved 
, Charles Arthur Perclval, British con 

Ohio and Pennsylvania 
May Quit Work. ! the ability of employes and the em-

i plovers to agr e on new contract) 
' . terms. The situation in Illinois 

in r 1 parent!v is less serious than in thei 

e bailiff would h^ve to ev distressed si P party and hundredths. , misslon wln ever be called upon toi strikes that will throw 250,000 miners,; In Jnd-iana, where the mine -run basia 

. . .... -stalled in every court in the land. | i rig life boat and managed to March. Bar.Ther. Wind. Weather. 
v ' , ,! Kac.h dov when the judgi takes his!, afloat until the whaleback freighter'^ 7 am A^29.97 29£~->NW ' Cldy, w ^ „ . . , . 

- * 'place on* the bench, the bailiff wotilct Dayport enroute to Norfolk hove i«j7  7  p.m. .V 30.17 32 :-NW' Cldy i testimony which will be included 

lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] | announce 
DENVER Colo .March 7.—The!ed. , The 

grinding of'tha dIVOrde mill hereafter i else great u'iscrimination in selecting: to tbmi, swinging his vessel about soj; Rlver above J(?xv water. o| %1864 
* will be prefaced by "Annie Laurie" \ tunes, Dr. Cherry thinks. If a serious. that the life boat was able to get unmeet, 2 tenths. , ̂  

thumped out by the court pianist.! matter were at issue, a heavy Wag-, der the lee and the entire party taken.;! 
Strains of "Oh Day of Rest and Gladv nerian piace could be rendered; if a^n board. • 

.. ness- will precede a jury trial and a« trifling question, the Bethoven sonata. The survivors lost alli their belong-
organ will be imported to play "There , or Handel's largo might be in order I ings. The local steamship Inspectors 

'"''is a Happy Land" or "In the Sw*t Or to vary the routine, those present; will lnve*tig*e the wreck but Cap-
Bye and Bye" before a prisoner isj'iu the court room misht join In a la n Simmons says 
sentenced to hang. i pleasant refraiQ, . , * 

go to Chihuahua to examine Benton's | out of work in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio I of wages is an issue, there may be a} 

it was unavoid-* 

Change in 24 hours, fall I' tenth. 
Mean temperature, 30. 
Highest temperature, 03. ljx 

T.owest temperature, 2%. '' ~ 
Lowest temperature Krfday night, 29.! luarez from the west. He and' 

corps,. ; and Pennsylvania, are predicted by, larger suspension of operations. Inj 
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